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- Audio Processing
  1. 以鳴聲辨識鳥種之相關研究 (target platform: PDA)
  2. 聲音表情之分析

- Image and Video Processing
  1. 監視錄影資料中特定事件之偵測 (Stalking, Falling, Wearing Masks...)
  2. 影片中正面人像之偵測
  3. 風期運動之偵測與分析
  4. 超級明星臉

- System Utilities
  1. 中英文輸入模式自動切換系統
  2. 隨身碟之 MasterPass 設計
  3. 光碟片 (CDR, CDRW, DVD) 數位機 (counter) 之研發

For more information, please visit my lab on the 3rd floor and talk to the students. If you want to talk to me in person, please send me e-mail: whliao@cs.nccu.edu.tw to make an appointment. I am usually available: Monday all day, Tuesday morning, Tuesday afternoon after 3:00pm, Wed. after 4:00pm, Thursday afternoon, Friday all day.